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HKB”H Himself Fulfills All of the Mitzvos of the Seder Night 

By Reciting the Fifteen Simonim of the Seder We Beg of HKB”H: 
Our Father in Heaven Please “Sanctify” Please “Wash”! 

It is an established Jewish custom that the young children recite the fifteen “simonim” of the Seder out 
loud before the father of the household. They do so at the very beginning of the Seder as everyone 
prepares to fulfill the mitzvos which characterize this glorious night. The fifteen “simonim,” which guide us 
through the Seder are: "הלל , צפון ברך, שלחן עורך, מרור כורך, מוציא מצה, מגיד רחצה, כרפס יחץ, קדש ורחץ
"נרצה —Sanctify, Wash, Eat a vegetable, Break the middle matzah, Narrate, Wash, Make ha’motzi, 

Bitter herbs, Sandwich, Eat a festive meal, Eat the Afikoman, Hallel, Accept. The sefer Yesod 
V’Shoresh HaAvodah writes: 

ועל כן , כי נרמזו בו סודות גדולים ונפלאים מאד, "בהני חמשה עשר מלות של הסדר קדש ורחץ כו, סימנא מילתא היא"
, וקודם הרחיצה הראשונה יאמר ורחץ, הקידוש יאמר בפה מלא קדשדהיינו קודם , בעבודה זו יאמר גם סימניה בפה מלא

"וכן כל הסדר עד נרצה יאמר גם כן בפה מלא נרצה  Simonim, which literally means signs or symbols are 
significant. There are fifteen “simonim” which provide the format by which the Seder is conducted. There 
are mystical and deeper, hidden meanings alluded to by these “simonim.” Therefore, it is important to 
recite them out loud before each corresponding step of the Seder, e.g. say the word “kadesh” before 
reciting the Kiddush, say “u’rechatz” before washing the hands the first time, and so on and so forth until 
“nirtzah.”  

It is worthwhile explaining in a manner that is meaningful to all: (a) what is the purpose of reciting the 
appropriate “siman” before each and every mitzvah and stage of the Seder? (b) why is it customary for 
the young children to recite the “simonim” ? and (c) why did the author of the Haggadah establish a 
format based on precisely fifteen “simonim,” no less and no more?  

Let us begin our discussion, with reverence and love, by addressing the matter of the formula of the 
“l’shem yichud” which is recited before the performance of a mitzvah: "ה ביחודא שלים בשם "ה בו"לייחד שם י
"כל ישראל —to unify the Holy Name, the letters “yud-kei” with “vav-kei” in complete unity, in the 

name of all Yisroel. We must explain the significance of uniting the two halves of the Holy Name, the 
“yud-kei” with the “vav-kei.” First, however, let us present an explanation, found in our sacred sources, 
explaining the formula instituted for a berachah recited before the performance of a mitzvah: " אשר קדשנו
"במצוותיו —Who has sanctified us with His mitzvos. This formula conveys the fact that HKB”H performs 

the mitzvos Himself. This is expressed beautifully by the Bnei Yissaschar (Sivan 2, 4) as follows: 

מצוותיו  -כמו שאנו מברכין על המצוות אשר קדשנו במצוותיו , ת בעצמו שומר תורתו ומקיים מצוותיו"והנה כביכול השי"
מנין , ה מניח תפילין"מנין שהקב .)ברכות ו(ל "וכענין שמצינו בדברי חז, הוא בעצמו מקיימם כביכול אשר, דייקא
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."ה מתפלל"שהקב  Examples of this concept are discussed in the Gemarah (Berachot 6.); the Gemarah 
states that HKB”H puts on tefillin and that HKB”H prays.  

Since it is one of the fundamental principles of our faith that HKB”H is not a physical, material being, how 
is it applicable to associate the performance of tangible, physical mitzvos with Him? How are we to 
understand that HKB”H eats matzot or drinks the four cups of wine? Having discussed the matter at 
length, our early scholars explain that HKB”H fulfills the spiritual portion of each mitzvah. As we know, the 
performance of mitzvos down on earth is associated with exalted ramifications and effects in the heavens 
above that are beyond our comprehension.  

HKB”H Fulfills the Mitzvah First 

Let us consider. Does HKB”H fulfill the mitzvos above in a spiritual manner before Yisroel perform it below 
in a tangible, physical manner? Or, do Yisroel initially perform the mitzvah below in order to stimulate 
HKB”H, so to speak, to perform the mitzvah above? A clear-cut answer to this question can be found in 
the Talmud Yerushalmi (R.H. 1, 3):  

ה אינו כן אלא גוזר "אבל הקב, רצה מקיימה רצו אחרים מקיימים אותה, בנוהג שבעולם מלך בשר ודם גוזר גזירה"
אני הוא ששימרתי מצוותיה של תורה ', ושמרו את משמרתי אני ה) ויקרא כב ט(מאי טעמא , גזירה ומקיימה תחילה

"תחילה  In the physical world, a mortal king decrees an edict; he may decide to fulfill the edict himself or 
others may fulfill it. This is not the case with HKB”H. He fulfills all of his decrees first. This is substantiated 
by a passuk in Vayikra (22, 9).  

This allows us to understand an idea presented by the Tiferet Shlomo (Vayerah). He writes that when 
HKB”H fulfills the mitzvos above, kedushah accrues to Yisroel below enabling them to fulfill the mitzvos 
properly.  

He Who Is Commanded and Then Does Is More Meritorious 

We can embellish this notion based on the writings of the Yismach Moshe (Vayeitzei). He addresses the 
issue discussed in the Gemarah (Kiddushin 31.): "גדול מצווה ועושה ממי שאינו מצווה ועושה" —one who 
performs a mitzvah after being commanded to do so is more meritorious than one who performs a 
mitzvah without being commanded to do so. Tosafot explain that one who is obligated to perform a 
mitzvah must overcome the efforts of the yetzer hara persuading him to act otherwise; whereas, someone 
who is not commanded or obligated to perform the mitzvah can act as he pleases. He can choose to pass 
on the mitzvah or perform the mitzvah when it is convenient for him to do so. The Yismach Moshe, 
however, has a novel approach to understanding this concept: 

דהנה בכל מצוה יש , גדול המצווה ועושה ממי שאינו מצווה ועושה.) קידושין לא(והנה כבר ביארתי הטעם על אמרם "
ויותר מזה אשר המה , ויותר מזה אשר לא נודעו רק לרבי שמעון בן יוחאי וחביריו, כוונות ידועים ליחידי סגולה בכל דור

רק המצווה יתברך יודע , קבותיהם לא נודעו עוד לשום נבראויותר עוד מהמה אשר ע', לא נודעו רק למשה בחיר ה
  .מקומה

, והיינו אשר קדשנו במצותיו והבן, אם כן מתקן בשורשו אף מה שנעלם מכל נברא, והנה העושה כאשר צוה הוא יתברך
אם , לשורשו ועוד דכל דבר חוזר. אם כן הרי אינו יכול לתקן יותר ממה שהשכל מגיע, אבל אם אינו עושה רק על פי שכל
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והיינו גדול , מה שאין כן אם שורשו מציווי יתברך שמו, הרי אינו עולה יותר גבוה מן השכל, כן אם שורשו מן השכל
 ".והבן כי הוא נפלא בסייעתא דשמיא, שגדול יותר ומגיע יותר, המצווה ועושה

Every mitzvah has a unique purpose and has ramifications and effects that are beyond comprehension. 
When one performs a mitzvah that Hashem has commanded us to perform, he is able to rectify and 
correct matters that are beyond human comprehension—this is implicit in the formula " אשר קדשנו
"במצוותיו —Who has sanctified us with His mitzvos. The mitzvos are HKB”H’s and involve matters that 

often only HKB”H is aware of. If, however, a person only performs mitzvos that make sense to him or are 
comprehensible, then its effects do not reach beyond that which he grasps. Everything returns to its 
source and origin—be it human comprehension or be it divine will which is beyond comprehension. This 
is why: "גדול מצווה ועושה" —one who performs a mitzvah after being commanded to do so, even without 
fully understanding all that is involved, accomplishes so much more on a spiritual level and in the 
heavenly realms.  

This would explain why HKB”H first fulfills the mitzvos above in the ideal and perfect manner: (a) to 
enable us down below to fulfill the mitzvos without interference, (b) to enable us below to fulfill the mitzvos 
with intentions and focus that would otherwise be beyond us—as fulfilled by RaShBY, the Arizal, the Baal 
Shem Tov or even HKB”H Himself.  

This emphasizes the reason for performing a mitzvah for the sole purpose of fulfilling HKB”H’s will and 
because He commanded us to do so. He performs the mitzvah first, in the heavens above, as it is meant 
to be performed, so that we may perform the mitzvah down below in a similar fashion. This is exactly why 
we declare before every mitzvah: "אשר קדשנו במצוותיו" —Who has sanctified us with His mitzvos. In 
other words, by performing the mitzvos first, HKB”H provides us with the sanctity to fulfill the mitzvos in 
the ultimate manner down below— connecting with Him above.  

Unifying the Holy Name “Yud-kei” with “Vav-kei” 

Continuing along this elevated path, let us proceed to explain the formula of the “l’shem yichud” recited 
before the performance of a mitzvah: "ה ביחודא שלים בשם כל ישראל"ה בו"לייחד שם י" —to unify the Holy 
Name, the letters “yud-kei” with “vav-kei” in complete unity, in the name of all Yisroel. Concerning 
the war with Amalek, it states (Shemot 17, 16): "דורבעמלק מדור ' ה מלחמה לה"ויאמר כי יד על כס י" —and he 
said, “For the hand is on the throne of G-d: Hashem maintains a war against Amalek, from 
generation to generation.” Rashi comments: ה שאין שמו שלם ואין כסאו שלם עד שימחה שמו של "נשבע הקב"
"עמלק —HKB”H vows that His Name and His Throne will not be complete until the name of Amalek is 

eradicated. So long as Amalek exists, the two letters “vav-kei” will be missing from the Holy Name 
Havaya, leaving only the letters “yud-kei.”  

A wonderful explanation as to why letters are missing from the name Havaya is found in the Yismach 
Moshe (Beshalach). The Tikunei Zohar (Introduction 9:) teaches us that the name Havaya emanates from 
the first letters of the passuk (Tehillim 96, 11): ארץ'תגל ה'שמים ו'שמחו ה'י —the heavens will be glad and 
the earth will rejoice. HKB”H’s greatness is always apparent in the heavens--even during periods of 
exile and when His Countenance and Presence are concealed. Hence, the reality of שמים'שמחו ה'י —the 
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gladness in the heavens due to the revelation of Hashem’s dominion—whose first letters generate the 
name ה"י , is present even during times of exile. 

Down below on earth, however, the glory of His dominion is only apparent during periods of redemption; 
only then is the second half of the verse realized-- ארץ'תגל ה'ו  , and the earth will rejoice. During periods 
of exile and when His Countenance is concealed, the joy on earth is absent. Therefore, as long as 
Amalek exists, a cause for His Countenance to be concealed, His Name is incomplete—the letters ה"ו  
which stand for ארץ'תגל ה'ו --and the earth will rejoice—are absent.  

Let us apply this idea to our previous discussion. When HKB”H fulfills the mitzvos above, the heavens are 
filled with happiness from the immense light generated by HKB”H’s mitzvos; this certainly constitutes a 
state of שמים'חו השמ'י . Nevertheless, the realization of ארץ'תגל ה'ו --and the earth will rejoice—is still 
lacking. For, the purpose of HKB”H’s fulfilling the mitzvos is to enable Yisroel to fulfill them down on earth, 
as well. Therefore, before performing a mitzvah, we openly declare our intent: "ה ביחודא "ה בו"לייחד שם י
"שלים -- to unify the Holy Name, the letters “yud-kei” with “vav-kei” in complete unity. In other 

words, we intend to fulfill the mitzvah on earth according to HKB”H’s will and command, as He fulfilled the 
mitzvah in the heavens. By so doing, we intend to unite the letters of the Holy Name—the “yud-kei” with 
the “vav-kei”—completing the Holy Name for all of Yisroel, and fulfilling the reality of תגל 'שמים ו'שמחו ה'י

ארץ'ה —bringing happiness and joy to both the heavens and the earth. 

Now, let us return to illuminate the practice of reciting the “simonim” at the Seder. Clearly, the “simonim” 
possess hidden meanings and mystical properties that are beyond our comprehension. Therefore, before 
performing each stage and mitzvah on the Seder night, we recite the corresponding “siman.” This verbal 
proclamation constitutes a formal request from HKB”H to fulfill that mitzvah first, on our behalf, in a purely 
spiritual fashion. In essence, by reciting the “simonim,” we are saying to HKB”H: “kadesh”—our Father in 
Heaven please fulfill the mitzvah of Kiddush, so that, subsequently, we will also be able to fulfill the 
mitzvah of Kiddush as intended and commanded by HKB”H. Then, we repeat this procedure with each of 
the “simonim” to enable us to fulfill each mitzvah of the Seder night as completely and ideally as possible.  

This also provides us with a wonderful explanation for the Jewish custom that the young children, 
specifically, recite the “simonim” to the father of the family. This represents a symbolic gesture; we are 
indicating that we, Bnei Yisroel, resemble children who cannot fathom the true meaning and purpose of 
the mitzvos. For this reason, we beseech HKB”H, our Father in Heaven: “kadesh, u’rechatz, karpas, 
yachatz, . . . “ –please perform these mitzvos above before we proceed to do so down below, so that we 
may fulfill them properly.  

How beautifully this explains the reason the author of the Pesach Haggadah instituted precisely fifteen 
“simonim”—corresponding to the numerical value of the name ה"י  (“yod” equals ten and “hei” equals five). 
When we recite the “simonim,” we are requesting that HKB”H fulfill the mitzvos of the Seder night before 
we do; therefore, the fifteen-- ה"י  -- “simonim” are meant to achieve a situation of gladness in the heavens, 

שמים'שמחו ה'י —whose first letters are ה"י . Subsequently, when we perform the mitzvos of the Seder night 
down below in a physical, tangible fashion, this truly constitutes a reality of rejoicing on earth, תגל 'ו

ארץ'ה —whose first letters are ה"ו . For, we have been enabled to fulfill these mitzvos in their ultimate form. 
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Thus, we accomplish the exalted goal of unifying the letters of the Holy Name Havaya: "ה "ה בו"לייחד שם י
"ביחודא שלים בשם כל ישראל . 


